
WE ARE OPTOMETRISTS
And as such, specialize in measuring the error of refraction of the eyes, and supplying glasses to re¬store the sight to the normal. If you have stiained your eyes and brought on nervousness and head¬aches, see us. Eyes examined and glasses fitted $3.00 to $5.00 and up. Broken lenses duplicated sameday-Bring the pieces.
ANC llOUKI), WT NOT STILL. I have been In Oils city just a Utile more than three years ami lo me il Reemo as yesterday. My life has been filled with pleasant greetings, courtesies, words of good cheer,welcome, and last ofall the loyal patronage you have given mc in business. You have estábil»lied through inc for yourselves and town on«' of thc cleanest, most modern optical offices lo I)'' found in the coun¬try, lien- you gel édifient service. Quality firls in service, and honesty first in dealing with you You no longer have to wonder where you or your friend cull have your eyes accurately tested and glass-s lilted. Here is thu righi place, you can continue to come and send your children and friends for all thal is good for one ls to be had here. You don't have to comercializo your eyes or glasses. Wedu lirst class work lor first « lass price. Listen, no man can produce a first class artil le at a second class price and give all a square deal. Do you get that? Well, read it again, lt's good lo > pwket.There is a few that lias no! caught the inspiration yet and go away for optical work, and al lb . same time ridicule the fellow who buys from Hie mail order house. If you will look into one of my glasses1 will tell you wilie li one is a palrfol and which one is a traitor.Your optical parlor run by me is a safe one and permanently established. You will note tile old Camel that hangs over the door-it denotes establishment, and I assure you that you can always feel proudnf having your work done right .My progress has been great, and 1 am sure that you could not have paid homage to one that is more grateful than 1, for 1 am trying trying every day to show you my appréciation by making my ayoQtyWlions more adequate and rendering you a more proficient service. .

T(Iel out or that old habit ol' lolling any kind of a chap monkey with your glasses. If you nant a tooth extracted you would not go to a blucksinlth would you? If you want ed medicine you would.not go to ahardware store for il. would you?
*Well. Mien, why lake your eyes and eye glasses lo a place (hat the people are no more competent for you than a blacksmith ls of pulling teeth or a hardware store is tosupply you willi medicine.

it is linn- for we folks realize and learn lo disslmlzeate things and classify things as they should lie. If you huve junk it's all right to go to a junk shop to have lt inspectedor passed upon, hut not the eye or your glasses. Conn? here where you can get so much moro for your money. 1 am always busy, but 1 will serve you well as I umanchored lu re tor life, but 1 am not still. I am on Hie job for better glaasosand your eye comfort. You may think your glasses fool good now but that touch that we «anput oil them is just what you need to have. Try us once. When you think of glasses, thing of Campbell-weare inseparable. Don't wonder if he can do it, Say yes,I know he cuti.

A
Change
for the
Better

Ophthalmoscope and Retinoscope
Thin ls the very latest model IJJl.'I with the lilli Improvements. As an Ophthalmo¬scope we use lj tor exploring the flindtis ocull, to recognize pathologic disturbances,thereby enabling us to determine wheihor Hie patient really needs glnsses or medicaltreatment if Ibo lader we unhesitatingly urge lb em lo soe their family physician at

once I hut he may do thom a greal good. As A Retinoscope il is indispenslble for bythis method we gain valuable information us to the nature and extent of the refruet-Ivu err irs enabling us to do accurate work it eliminates all doubt and guesswork we know exactly what we are doing and just here 1 wish to verify this state¬ment by saying that we have one of the finest proscription liles of pleased patientsthat has ever been complied by one Optometrist in this city and that lt is growing ev¬
ery day we stand ready at all limes to render a service in a way that it is unexcelledanywhere in (Iiis country, if anyone ls from Missouri on this point we will be glad toshow them.

Artificial Eyes
We fit them very accurately having a thorough knowledge of the cavity preparation

and the measurement;-- of same and this ls a mo.H important feature of this work get¬
ting the exact color, when we Ht an eye lt will not irritate thc conjunctive, lt will
not allow secretion to form, lt has a more natural oppression, lt has more life and mo¬
tton, it fills the socket better, lt sets out more prominently, lt is more comfortable,
and lt will last longer.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
Office on Ground Floor

- OPTOMETRIST
112 WEST WHÍTNER STREET

LENSES
Combine Near and Far View io

One Solid Lent.
Discard your old style

pasted lenses. They
suggest old age. Dirt
gathers at the edges.
Wear Kryptok Lenses,
which present the neat
appearance of single-
vision glasses, yet have
two distinct focal points.

This ¡a a
Pasted Lens

Note thc ugly
seams. They are
unsightly. They
indicate old age..I Pasted lenses
detract from one's
appearance.

This is a
Kryptok Lens

Note the ab¬
sence of seams.

Kryptok Lenses
do not look .odd
or suggest old age.
They improve
one's appearance.

Society
BEYYLEY«FELKEL-
The wedding of Misa Altahlee Bew¬ley and Frederick Wilson Felkel was

a beautiful event of Friday evening.The ceremony took place at eight-thirty in the Baptist church. Thochurch was beautifully decorated forthe occasion, n color scheme of pinkund green being observed.To the stral is of the Lohengrin'swedding march played by Mrs. C. B.Earle, the bruit 1 party entered. Firstcame the rlbbo 1 bearers, four attrac¬tive girls of tl e younger set, MissesKulherine Sui I van. Louise. Henry,Elizabeth Robb BOO and Viola Felkel.They wore da nty frocks of pinkcrepe de chine
They were fi Mowed hy the ushers,Dr. Herbert Hat rle J William Marshall.C. S. Sullivan, (Jr.. and Mr. Mcclain!.The bride's maids were Misses HelenPatrick, Louise Rigby, Wita McDow,and Union, and Lotty Klutz, of Ches¬ter. Their gown were exquisite pinkcrepe meteor and they tarried showertouquets of pink sweet peas. The at¬tending groomsmen, were Hex Rice,?iir. Campbell, of Marion and Mr. Til¬er. Mrs. Sam Klu>¿ or Chester, wasmatron of honoi. gjhe yore a gown of

pink crepe meteor and carried white
peas. Misses Lydia and Nell Mewley,the bride's younger sisters were her
maids of honor. They wore girlishfrocks of blue crepe meteor and theirflowers were the same IIB those ofthe maids. They were followed byMr. Tom Hill and Mr. Dantzler.
Preceding the bride was little Miss

I,uta Marham Sullivan, scattering theflowers.
The bride entered, attended by herbrother, Will Bewley. She wore u

gown of olga crepe, fashioned with the
utmost simplicity. Handsome rose
point lace formed the trimmings, andthe long court train added tn thc
graceful effect. Sprays of orangeblossoms were caught to the trainhere and there, and a wreath of the
same flowers held the veil In place.Her flowers, roses and valley lilies,
were set In a large circle of delicate
green ferns und streamers of lucelike tulle were caught to the top ofthe wreath. Little Dorothy Sulivan
the train bearer, followed the bride.
The groom entered from the vestrywith his best man, John Owens, and

j met the bride at the altar, Where/Dr.¡John Vines, assisted by Rev. J.: WiSpcake, of the Methodist church, per¬formed thc ceremony. »

The bridal party left the church,and went to the homd of the bride'si parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Dpug-I las Mewley, where a reception Waagiven In their honor.
_.

BIRTHDAY PARTY-
Little Miss Mildred Hatcher cele¬

brated her tenth birthday Monday af¬
ternoon at the home of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hatcher on East
Orr street. Twenty of her little
girl friends were invited to this de¬
lightful party and each one broughtthe hostess a souvenir for the after¬
noon.

In the dining room everything was
decorated in green and white. In the
center of the table stood the birthdaycake, holding ten white candles to
mark the years of the young hostess.
Here delightful cream'and cake were
served the guests and In the hnll re¬
freshing lemonade was also served.

ENtiAtiEMENT' AJiNOITNVEll-
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Thomp¬

son announce the engagement of their
daughter. Sallie, to Mr. Arthur Gig-nllllnt King, the wedding to take placein August nt Lebanon Muptist church.
Miss Thompson ls u graduate of

Winthrop and has many friends all
over the state who will he Interested
In her wedding.
MISS BEWLEY HONORED-
Tuesday morning at her home on

South Main street. Mrs. C. C. Sulli¬
van gave a lovely linen shower in
honor of MIBS Altahlee Bewley. Mrs.
Sullivan was assisted in entertaining
her guestB by Miss Helen Patrick and
Mrs. Jim Keith. After all the guestB

Convenience
E.«. .

.mciency
Durability

These are the points you consider when
selecting a Typewriter^

THE L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER
combines all of these points and a good
many more besides. ¿ ^ ÖlfeCiIt will please your Stenographer arid

I its steady, continuous service will
PLEASE YQU.

J. E. CRAYTON & CO., Charlotte, N. C., Agents.
Cox Stationery Co., Local Agents.

had arrived to thc strains of Mendel¬
sohn's wedding march played hy Miss
Marguerite Henry, Mrs. Sullivan's
three attractive little daughters dress¬
ed us ht Ides, entered the living room
and showered the bride with beauti¬
ful and useful bits of lingerie from
her friends present.
Mrs. Sullivan served her guests an

elaborate salad course.

KI,KS* BALL-
Thursday evening the local Elks

gave a delightful dance In the new
home on North McDuffie street in hon¬
or of the visiting Elks. The pool
room, reading room and ladles' room
were thrown open to thc dancers and
from nine until twelve the one step,and "hesitation were enjoyed. At el¬
even o'clock the lights were switched
off and the silent toast was drunk to
tlie absent brothers.

AUCTION PARTY-
Mrs. T. L. ('ely entertained three

tables of players Friday morningwith auction bridge ut her home on
Calhoun street.
A delicious salad course was served

the following guests: Mrs. Ernest
Cochran, Mrs. D. A. Ledbetter, Mrs.
Clyde Ross. Mrs. J. D. Hammett. Mrs.
Marshall Orr. Mrs. G. B. Greene, Mrs.
T. E. Howard. Mrs. Louis Horton and
Misses Bertha Cashin. Ella Mae Cum¬
mings, Weera Gilmer and Caroline
Vance.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER- -

Another compliment to Mies Altah-
lee Bewley, was a miscellaneous
Bhower Wednesday afternoon, when
Mrs. Lee Sanders entertained fifty of
the bride's friends In her honor.

Mrs. W. L. Brlssey and Mrs. John
Davis met the guests at the door and
invited them into the living room,
where the hostess and honoree re¬
ceived. Miss Bowley's attendants.
Misses Louise Bigby, Etta McDow,
Lottie Clutch. Helen Patrick, Lydia
and Nell Bewley formed a clrclo
around the bride and Miss Katherine
Sullivan gave a toast to her, after
which she was presented with a bask¬
et, containing gifts from all the guests
present. In the dining room, Mrs.
Lewis Sanders, Miss Gertrude San¬
ders, Mrs. W. H. Frierson and Mrs.
Clutch presided. Hefe a pink and
white color scheme was Used. A tail
glass vase Ailed with pink hollyhocks
made a beautiful decoration for the
table. A delicious salad and ice
course was served the guests.
EVENING PARTY-
The younger set was delightfully'

entertained Tuesday eventng when Os¬
car and William Martin issued invi¬
tation'.- to seventy of their youngfriends. A delicious sweet course was
served the guests.

MR» AND MRS. WATKINS-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins enter¬

tained a number of .their friends on
Tuesday evening at their home on
North McDuffie stree. A musical
program bad been planned for the
guests and it was Indeed a treat to
hear Mrs. A. G. Blockloy and Miss

\

Mary Hart Law of Spartanburg. Herr
Graul of Berlin, who bas made BO
many friends in Anderson, gave a
number of selections. Mrs. Waiter
Nardin sang lo the delight of the
guests.

In the dining room tempting re¬
freshment? were served.

A FTERNOON l'A RTY-
Miss Eunice Dean entertained Mon¬

day afternoon in honor of Miss Louise
Dean,, Eearl Deun and Paul Ulvver.

I of Atlanta. A .number of girls and
boys were invited to meet these visi¬
tors. Delicious refreshments were
served.

III.'IT ll lt A Y PARTY-
?Little Miss Punkin Sadler celebrat¬

ed her eighth birthday Monday after¬
noon. Thirty of her little playmates
were invited to celebrate the occasion
and athoroughly good time was enjoy¬ed by all. Delicious cream and cake
were served on the lawn. Here too,
the birthday cake, with ita eight can¬
dles was cut.

MISS LATIMFR S
HOUSE PARTY-
Miss Sarah Lutlmer, of Relton, Is

entertaining some of her friends nt
her home this week. She has as her
guests: Miss Roundtree. of Wilming¬
ton. N. C., Miss Page of Atlanta, Miss
Winship of North Carolina. Miss Todd
of Augusta, Miss Earle of Greenville,
and Miss Laura Ii orr ton of this elly;
and Messrs George Brown, of Atlanta,
Baker, ot Washington, and Crawford,
of Greenville. They came to \Ander¬son by automobile on Tuesday evening
and enjoyed a small informal dance
at Rose Hill club. They were again
here on Friday morning, and some of
the society young folk went over to
Williamston to attend a dance at the
pavllllon on Friday evening, which
Miss Latlmer gave to her frebids.

Il 5-YW Alt I>-BF LSKR
The following invitations hnve been

received in Anderson. Miss Heyward
is the daughter of ex-Governor and
Mrs. D. C. Heyward. Mr. Belser is a
graduate of the University of South
Carolina, Yale and Oxford and has
many friends who will be interested in
this announcement:
Mr. and Mrs. Duncau Clinch Heyward
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Mary Campbell
to

Mr. Irvine Kurm an Belser
cn the evening of Tuesday the seventh
of July, nineteen hundred and fourteen

at nine o'clock
Trinity Church

Columbia, South Carolina

Queerest Word in Language.Pocket-handkerchief is the queerest
word In the language. At first lt was
kerchief (couvre-chef), a covering.forthe head; then it becamo handkerchief,
a, covering for the head carried In the
hand, and at last pocket-handkerchief*
a covering for the head held in th«
hand and kept in the pocket,

if* -

~

We Have Buggies
coming in almost every day the
lateat shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come ir» and let us show them.
They are 1914 Modele.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER

I
BAKINS POWDER

ABgmoitrteiy Pare
Abmolutöy hmm no aisSoiHàiè

; Many mixtures are offered a*
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal ls the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar


